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1 INTRODUCTION 

Nitrogen is essential for agricultural productions as nutrient for plants or as food for animals. However it can be lost 

out of the farming systems as damaging molecules (NH3, NO3
-
, N2O, …) for the environment (acidification, 

eutrophication, climate change). Nevertheless, the amount of nitrogen remaining in the manure is a major source of 

N to fertilise crops. Therefore fate of nitrogen in cattle housing and during manure storage is of major concern for 

agricultural and environmental reasons. In order to evaluate nitrogen losses during these phases, we followed the 

nitrogen fluxes and calculated nitrogen balance in experimental deep litter barn for cattle and during storage period.  

 

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

During 4 consecutive winters, we carried out trials in two small, full deep litter barns. Each barn contains 4 Belgian 

Blue White heifers or young bulls. During the two first winters, 2 levels of straw supply (S1 and S2, table 1 and 2), 

as litter, were compared. The two following winters we experimented different feed supplies (F1 and F2, table 1). F1 

was a ration based on concentrate and F2 on grass silages. Cattle were always fed ad libitum. These treatments 

resulted in contrasted N inputs in the barns. Nitrogen inputs were calculated through daily weighing of feed and 

straw supply multiplied by their respective nitrogen concentration measured by sampling at least once a week. 

 

TABLE 1       Experimental details 

  Trial number 

  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Period
1  2005-2006 2006-2007 

2007-

2008 

2007-

2008 

2007-

2008 

2008-

2009 

2008-

2009 

Treatment  

Straw 

supply 

(S1, S2)
3 

Straw 

supply 

(S1, S2) 

Feed 

(F1, F2)
4 

Feed 

(F1, F2) 

Feed 

(F1, F2) 

Feed 

(F1, F2) 

Feed 

(F1, F2) 

Animals  Heifers Heifers 
Young 

steer 

Young 

steer 

Young 

steer 

Young 

steer 

Young 

steer 

Duration
2 Barn 93 125 42 42 42 69 70 

 Storage 130 130 160 111 53 138 49 
1 

Year; 
2
 in day; 

3
 S1 = low level of straw supply, S2 = high level of straw supply; 

4
 F1 = concentrate based ration, 

F2 = grass silage based ration. 

 

Cattle were weighted individually while entering and getting out of the experimental barns. Nitrogen 

output via liveweight gains were calculated by multiplying the average daily gain by their N content (28 g/kg 

liveweight gain (Haas et al., 2002). After cleaning the solid manures out of the barn, they were stored individually 

on a concrete solid manure store with individual collection of the liquid fraction. At the beginning and the end of the 

storage period, for each treatments, the solid manure heaps were weighted and the volume of liquid fraction were 

measured.  
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Respectively 8 and 3 representative samples of each solid and liquid manures were analysed for their 

nitrogen concentration (total Kjeldahl nitrogen measured on fresh matter). Nitrogen remaining in the manures 

(liquid or solid) was calculated by multiplying the weight of each fraction by the nitrogen concentration. For liquid 

manure, we assumed a density of 1 kg/l.  

To avoid any cumulative effects due to differences in animal housing period and animal liveweight (lw), 

the balance were calculated with values expressed relatively to the housing period (day) and the average liveweight 

(lw, kg) of the animals in the barns 

 Balance calculation (in – out) can be summarized as follow. The two first terms of the equation are the N 

inputs and the 3 last terms the N outputs. We consider that this N is lost under gaseous form. 

 

N balance (In – Out) = Ningestion  +  Nstraw – Nsolid manure – Nliquid  fraction – NAnimal gain 

 

The relative efficiency of the system was calculated as Nout/Nin 

 

N efficiency (out/in (%))= ((Ningestion  +  NStraw) / (Nsolid manure + Nliquid fraction + NAnimal gain))*100 

 

A multiple linear regressions was used to model the N efficiency using N inputs and duration of the 

storage periods as explanation parameters. 

 

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Nitrogen balance 

Nitrogen input (table 2) in these systems varied between 33.4 and 73.1 g/(100 kg lw.day). This variation depended 

mainly of changes in animal diet and intake level. So N intake level ranged between 30.1 and 64.4 g/(100 kg 

lw.day)). Contribution of straw in the N inputs was minor (12 ± 3.2 %).  

 

TABLE 2      Average liveweight (kg/animal), straw supply (g DM/(100 kg liveweight.day)), Nitrogen ingestion 

(g/(100 kg liveweight.day)), nitrogen input, output N balance (g/(100 kg liveweight.day)) and 

cattle daily gain (g liveweight/(100 kg liveweight.day)). 

Trial 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  

Treat. S1 S2 S1 S2 F1 F2 F1 F2 F1 F2 F1 F2 F1 F2 

Lw
1
 326 342 305 308 336 333 322 310 321 319 283 275 277 268 

Lw gain² 270 250 200 190 370 290 430 320 500 270 250 200 190 370 

Straw supply³ 465 755 609 1182 1219 1234 1072 1113 1093 1099 927 954 936 966 

N ingestion
4
 30 28 39 40 54 51 64 56 64 57 60 50 62 53 

N input
4
 33 34 42 45 65 63 73 65 72 65 66 56 67 59 

N output
4
 23 26 29 32 36 39 35 37 43 39 37 34 38 44 

N balance 10 8 13 13 29 24 38 28 29 26 29 22 29 16 

 

Nitrogen outputs (table 3) were mainly in solid manure (44%) and animal gain (16 %). Nitrogen in the 

liquid fraction was marginal (2%). As calculated through the N balance, the nitrogen gaseous losses corresponded in 

average to 37 ± 7.7% of the inputs with a maximum of 52 %.  

In average 30% and 70 % of the losses were observed, in barns and during storage (data not shown), 

respectively. Losses during storage, expressed as part of the amount entering through the solid manure stored, varied 

from 19% to 46% (mean 34%) and were similar to those reported by Chadwick (2004) i. e. form 20 to 41%. It 

should be noticed that losses of nitrogen, under a gaseous form, estimated as the balance could also be due to a lack 

of precision in measurement. However considering that ash was conserved in the system as suggested for 

composting process (Bernal et al., 1998), the ash efficiency recovery in our experiments was, in average, quite good  

(mean 98 ± 13; similar calculation as for nitrogen). This validated our mass balances.  
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TABLE 3  Amount of nitrogen (g/(100 kg lw.day)) getting out of the system with the different fraction and 

their relative value compared to the inputs 

 Average proportion of the output (%) Standard deviation 

Cattle growth 16 3.6 

Solid manure 44 7.6 

Liquid fraction at store 2 1.2 

Balance (in-out) 37 7.7 

Efficiency (out/in) 63 7.7 

 

3.2 Nitrogen efficiency 

Variation of N efficiency (Nout/Nin (%)) could be mainly explained with N input via the diet and the duration of the 

storage period (p<0.05, figure 1). 

 

N efficiency = 105.5 – 0.083*Duration – 0.668*N ingestion              n=14, r²=0.894. 

 

where duration is the duration of the storage period expressed in day and N ingestion is the N ingested by the 

animals (g/(100 kg lw.day)). 

 

FIGURE 1  Calculated versus measured N efficiency (%) of the systems. Calculated N efficiency = 105.5 – 

0.083*duration of the storage period (day) – 0.668*Ningestion (g/(100 kg lw.day)); n=14, 

r²=0.894.  

 

Both coefficient factors of the multiple linear regression were negative (SPSS, 1998). For the duration, 

even if as suggested by Hao et al. (2004) with compost, nitrogen is lost mainly early during storage (about 30 days), 

our results suggest that N losses remains significant during a longer period. 

For N ingestion, the relation indicates that more intensive is the system (high input via the diet) higher is 

the nitrogen fraction that is lost. Nevertheless, it should be noticed that higher N input via the diet also induced 

higher animal daily gain. So no difference was observed in term of nitrogen losses with intensification when 

expressed by unit of liveweight gain.  
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4 CONCLUSIONS 

Gaseous losses of nitrogen from cattle deep litter housing system and during manure storage calculated as the result 

of the nitrogen balance can be important. On average 37% of the nitrogen entering into the system was lost by this 

way. In average, 30 % of the gaseous losses occur in barn. The 70% remaining were lost during storage of the solid 

manure. An increase of the storage period increases N gaseous losses. Intensity of the production, in term of N 

ingestion by the animals, was also strongly related to N gaseous losses. Higher N ingestion induced higher N 

gaseous losses out of the system. However, if we calculated gaseous losses per unit of animal liveweight gain, no 

significant relation remains with N intake.  
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